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FINDS CIVIC CODE FAULTY

Lawyer Ca'li Attention to Need of a Con

f
pleto Revision.

AUDITOR HOLDS UP PAY FOR THE CELLS

State necrlrea Ita L Olvldrnil from
the Hrrkfd Capital ntlouul

Balk, Amounting to
fl,UTN.27.

(From a Start. Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb.

of the records ut H'gWialive
on file In Ihe offlro of she sec-

retary of stale, made by an attorney this
mornliiK, dlaclowd that umoiin the urgi-n- t

needs of the nttite Im a complete revlxlon
of tha tutu leg lnxofar uh the civil codi
and the general laws are concerned. This
tva done In ISM. The leKlslature of lsti?
jiaased tha following:

An act to amend the code of civil e.

puesed at the eleventh iimlon oftha lrglxlalive aii.scinlily of the ofNehraka.
I'lmsed, and took effect, Febnmry 13, 187.
Be It enacted by the council and houseof representative of the territory of N.liraaka:
Section 1. That Miction 83") of the code of

civil procedure as numbered In the original
rooln on tile In the o trice of the secretary
of the territory, which rcHda n follow.",
towlt; "A pcrxoii who hii( a dire.'i ieaaiIntcreHt In tr null Ih not a competent
wltneHu, unless called on for that t'lirpoxc

y the oppoalte party, ni hereafter ;"

alMO, aectloiiH 32S und SlK of xaid
code, pasned at the eleventh xesslon nf thelegislative aneemhly, be and the aame arelierely repeiiled.

Bee. J. Whereii. Certain dlHcrennnde
exist between the nrlKlnal roll on Hie in
tllQ omce or tne eecretary nr the territory

tha niihllfhed Ihwh of the eleventh
of the leglxlatlve asnemhly of this

territory,
He It further enacted. That whenever

uch dlecrepanolex exist, the volume of
1hw published under the title of "The
Jtevlxod Statutes ((f the Territory of Ne-
braska." In force July 1, 1ktW, ahnll be
taken and received as the laws of tills
territory, until afterwards amended or rc- -

esled.
fee. 3. That Ihe volume of laws pub-

lished under the title of "The Kevlsed
Ptatuten of the Territory of Nebraska."
and the appendix thereto, shall lie bete-aft-

reeeled In nil emirts of this terri-
tory. Anything in the original rolls on ftln
In the secrets ry's offl.e to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Pec. 4. This act shall tnke effect and
lie In forc-- c from and after Its p.isnage.

Approved February IS. lKriT.

Th attorney tiitlons whether ihe title
la broad enough fur the net. As there are
two questions Involved. Is not Ihe act
rlearly unconstitutional? If tliia net pm
hld lo be void then the court mupt reveri
to th orlRlnal enrolled bill on tile In th
offlcfl of the secretary' of state. In that
office there Ut no document that can prop-
erly be. called nn enrolled hi:', of the n

of ISNfl. ConsKiuentlv the statutes of
1SH would be void, and the attorney In his
earrh to find out what Is the law woul 1

be compelled to go back to the original
nactmenl. even though It took him back

to tha first session of the territorial legis-
lature In lHi. The act, however, doe not
apply to the criminal code for the reason
that this was In 1873.

In the criminal code, however, there are
many defects; In fait, acattered through
the statutes there are many laws In which
discrepancies could bu pointed out, thU In
moat Instances because the bills have not
been enacted Intj laws according to the
constitution. Many ..f these have not yet
been tested, which Is not saying that they
will never be. The attorney this morning
would not say that he Intended to attack
some of the laws In tiuestlun, but he Inti-
mated that In the mar future there might
be something doing.

Hold I p Pay for Cell.
The rlalma of the Van Imran Iron works

for putting In the new cells at the state
penitentiary will not lie paid, at least 'un-

til airtMlfer sctudon of the legislature is
held, unless the courts compel Auditor

L J El HIES a
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Weston to audit the claims. Today Mr.
Weston notified the company of his Inten-
tion to reject the claims. The work has
not been completed and in all probability
mandamuH proceedings will be instituted
against the auditor.

In his letter to the company Mr. Weston
stated that "the legislature appropriated
fsn.OilO for the construction of 2X1 cei: and
eeweraRC, lelng at the rule of J3.T.1.33'i p;T
cell. The contract wbh let by the board
for luti cells, to cost $.i!,n;tl, or an average
price of $442.50 per cell, this being 510117

in cxett-'- s of the amount specllieU by the
legislature.
. In the letter written by ih? company ask-1'i- g

the auditor how he slood on the ques-
tion It was stated that unless the account
whs audited work on the cells would at
once ftop. It is estimated that It will take
at least three mouths in which to com-
plete the work.

I,at Capital Xatlonnl Dividend.
The last dividend to be declared by the

Capital National bank was received by the
state .treasurer this morning. It was for

of 1 per cent and amounted to
Tills leaves the state out $2W.0H0, It

having from the bank In the neigh-

borhood of $13,000.

The llrst payment gut of the assets of the
bank was made September 12. limo, amount-
ing to $23,ti3ti IS, or 10 per cent. The second
payment of 5 per cent, totalling $11. SIS. 09,

later In the same year, and a third dividend
of 2 per cent was turned over November 30,

l'Ktl. amounting to $4,727.23, making with the
last payment a grosn sum of J41.8t.42 which
the state had received out of the Immense
sum lost. In addition the state treasury Is
a loser by the amount of the interest which
would have been received on the aum dur-
ing the which has elapsed since the
failure. January 21, 4S93.

The sum wMch was lost In the bank was
placed there by J. B. Hartley, af that time
the state treasurer, and It was greatly In
excess of the statutory percentage as de-

termined by the rapltal stock of the lank,
which was $200,000, or less than the amount
deposited, whereas under the statute It was
allowable to deposit only 30 per cent.

seMNors Asking; Questions.
Secretary Pennett of the State Board of

KiptulixHtlon Is In receipt of many letters
the days frnm county assessors asking
for Inform. ithm In conducting thrlr assess
ment campaigns. One received recently was
whether Irrigation property Is taxable. In
the new revenue law, section 61. appears
this: "AH rtlt.'hes, canals, laterals or other
works for Irrigation purposes shall be .ex-
empt from Hll taxation, whether state,
county or municipal." Another request was
whether Indians should be tttxed. While
the board has said nothing of this. It Is
more than that the red men will have
to come up with their little donation for
the benetlt of the government.

Dr. McLi-od- , Ir. Ixiughrlrtge and Pr. Rey-
nolds have Dually prevailed against their
former colleagues In the Lincoln Medical
college of ('otner university, now the Lin-
coln Medical college, and by a decree of the
supremo court, Just rendered, the transfer
of the property of the o'd institution to the
new one is declared void.

Court Takes ew Tack,
In a numtier of decisions handed down by

the supreme court this morning unreported
opinions are cited by the court in arriving
at conclusions which lawyers construe to
mean that hereafter these unreported de-
cisions will lie accepted as good law. In
the past this has, not been done, the unre-
ported opinions merely being cited In speci-
fic cases, but In two of the cases In whli h
the opinions are cited It Is said to have
pa ted the way for a general use of tha

j opinions.
It was stated that the opinions will be

used as good law except In cases where
they cmitllct with ofTUIal decision of the
court heretofore rendered.

Accident Reaalls Fatally.
OAKLAND, Nb.. Feb. IS. (Special 1

Ole Larson, a Dane, living six mllea north-
west of this city, met with a serious ac i.
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dent Monday afternoon from which lie
died early Wednesday morning. Mr. Lar-
son left home alone Monday after dinner,
for the bottom to get a load of hay, and
was found after dark lying on the frozen
ground near the hay stack, where he had
fallen from the load of hay. He was In-

sensible when found and had doubtless
lain there In the cold for seven hours.
He wus taken to his home and a physician
called who discovered that his neck had
been dislocated and his skull fractured.
He llnirered until early Wednesday morn-
ing when he passed away. He leaves a
wife and six children In moderate circum-
stances.

SQI'ATTKR 0 "DKAD I.FVF" STHIP.

Land Office I liable to Accept Filings,
l.nt Land is Heine; occnplcd.

HAY SPRINGS. Ncl Feb. 18

The "dead line" strip in the north part
of the county Just south of the Tine Ridge
reservation that vns but lately opened to
settlement by presidential proclamation, at
the present rate promises to be entirely
taken up by March 1. The Alliance land
office received notice from the Land de-

partment at Washington less than ten
days ngo that the strip was open to set-
tlement, but received no plats and cannot
accept filings, ennsequently those wishing
to secure land have either to wait until
plats are received or hold the land by
"squa'.tcr's right. As the bottom land along
the streams Is very valuable as alfalfa
land, scores of people from this and

counties have resorted to the lat-
ter method and have settled along the
streams and are constructing dugouts and
shacks as places of abode and are holding
down their claims In the primitive way.
As on some claims there are more than
one "squatter," some spirited litigation Is
In sight. If not something more serious.

CRIMINAL DOCK FT IP AT CO LI BIS.

One .lory Falls to Agree and Another
Urines In Verdict of fiallty.

COI.CMnrS, Neh.. Feb.
The Jury In the case of Ida Ltitzke ngainst
Theodore Ftelnback was discharged by
Judge Hollenheck'ln Ihe district court last
night tit S o'clock after having been out
for twenty-si- x hours and failed to agree
upon a verdict. The defendant was rhnrged
with bastardy and the plaintiff sought
damages. This forenoon the JXiry In the
rase of the State against Mike Mostek, re-

turned a verdict of guilty as charged. Mos-

tek was charged with criminal
Mostek Is a Tole and has lived in this
county for a number of years and always
wis In more or less trouble. The offense for
which he has Just been convicted occurred
last August at Humphrey. The complain-
ing witness was a married German woman.
Mustek broke Jail In September and was
captured again early In January. It is not
thought thut a new trial will be
for.

BUT AGAIT BITt HER' l"XIO.

Discharged Employe of Packing, Com-pao- y

Seeks Damages.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. VL (Spe-

cial Telegram.) John T. Sutton today
brought suit against the Morton Oregson
Packing company and the local Butchers'
union In the district court for $12,000. There
are altogether about lOfi defendants to the
suit. The plaintiff alleges that by con-

spiracy between the defendants he lost his
position at the plant of the Morton-Greg-so- n

company and was thereby deprived of
the necessary supplies for his family. The
suit la the outgrowth of the strike at the
packing plant here two years ago and
raises points of law never before passed
upon In this state.

Workman I .o d ae Booming;.
ASHLAND. Neb., Feb. IS. (Special. 1

Before a crowd of 123 members, twenty
candidates were Initiated, one lapse was

and two were received by card
Into the Ashland lodge. Ancient Order of
l'nlte.1 Workmen. Tuesday night. Ad-
dresses were made by Grund Master Work-
man Jacob Jaskalek of South Omaha and
Deputy Grand Master Phillips of Table
Rot k. Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of the ceremonies. This Is the
strongest lodge in Ashland, numbering
about 175 member, which will be IncrraseJ
to 2i by April 1.

Will Ilnlld fit School House.
BLOOMFIKLD. Neb.. Feb. IV (Special.)
At a special election lllisimtleld yesterday

voted bonds to the amount of $1.S.4) for
the purpose of building g new echo.il Uou-.e- .

The Grand-Nie- ce of

PRESIDENT JAMES
MRS. IDA ROSER,

to relate Her Experience lor Benefit

'Dear Mrs. Tinkham: I have
not been blessed with a child. I have, however, suffered with a complication of female
troubles and painful menstruation, until very recently.

The value of Lydia U. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was called to my
attention by an intimate friend, whose life had simply been a torture with inflammation

and ulceration, and a few bottles of your Compound cured her; she can hardly believe it
herselt to-da- y, sue enjoys sucn dicsscu ncaun. iww"' u""1""1 v....ru..
consider myself cured. I am once more in fine health and spirits; my domestic and offi-

cial duties all seem easy now, for I feel so strong I can do three times what I used to do.
You have a host of friends in Denver, and among the best count, Yours gratefully,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

1:

seems to be the universal woman's medicine for the high and low, rich and poor; and why not? Ihe organ-

ism of all women is alike, and the society woman is just as susceptible to the ills of womankind as are her
less favored sisters, but owing to their inherent distaste for advertised articles will resort to all other methods
for a cure first. Yet it is a fact worth recording that Mrs. Pinkham is constantly receiving letters from women

of high social position, saying as a last resort and without any faith, they tried Lydia E. Pinkham S Vegeta-

ble Compound and were completely cured by it. She actually has thousands of such letters.

Mountains of trold could.not purchase such testlmony-- or take the place of Uie health and happiness which Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound brought to these women. No woman should suffer with such a remedy at hand.

SPECIAL, ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN FREE.
a experience in treating female Ills, extendinp over 20 years, Mrs. Pinkham has trained a nwledg

whicbTof inTold value to every ailinyounjr woman. Her advice very sure to hel p. If you need such help,
She will bo glad to answer you confidentially and free of charge. Address Lynn, Mass.

The voting was nearly unanimous in favor
of the bonda, being 224 for, as against 23

opposed. The total vote cast was 24S, one
vote being thrown out. The bonds ore to
draw Interest at & rer cent per annum and
to mature in twenty years with the option
of paying the same, or any multiple of
$1,000 thereof, at any interest payment date
after ten years. The rapid growth of the
town has over crowded the present accom-
modations so that the erection of the new
building will be tlnirly.

electrician Injured In Accident.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)

C. E. Haln, nn employe of the Beatrice
Electric company, cam? very near being
electrocuted yesterday ,;itternoon at the
power house. He was standing on a ladder
and was engaged In changing the wires on
tho switchboard when the ladder slipped
from under him. In falling Mr. Haln
grabbed hold of a primary wire, which
was charged with 1.200' volts of electricity.
His right hand and left wrist were fright-
fully burned, and his escape from death
seems remarkable.

Masked Ball n Winner.
SC'Ht'YLKR. Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)

The masked ball of the Tel Jed Sokol on
February IS waa one of the most success-
ful affair- of the kind ever held In the
city. The attendance was such as to make
getting about a matter of trial and the
maskers had difficulty In getting room to
appear, especially those with extensive
representations. Some of the representa-
tions were especially noteworthy and
tho wed great Ingenuity and skill upon the
parts of the designers.

Bncs City for Damages.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Feb.

Sheriff J. Richard Webster was down from
Wahoo this week serving papers on the
city officials In the case of Mrs. Anna
Keys against the City of Ashland, now
pending in the district court of Saunders
county. Mrs. Keys sues to recover $10,000

damages alleged to be due because of per-
sonal injuries sustained June 26 last from
a fall on the crossing of Fourth and Silver
streets.

'Woods Case on Again.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb.

In the district court today the cits?
of the State against John Woods waa called
for trial. Woods waa charged with at-

tempted aasault on the daughter of S. T.
Williamson. Woods was trliK? for this of-

fense last winter and the Jury failed to
agree. The cane caused a good deal of ex-

citement here at the former trial, but this
has now subsided.

Bernard for Mardcrer of Child.
FREMONT. Ne!,., Feh. ) Tho

county boanl has offered a reward of $100

fur Information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the party who abandoned a
young baby by placing; it in a stock car
on the Northwestern tracks here last week.
The officers have several parties under sus-
picion and sensational developments are
likely to occur at any time.

Call I. age Convention.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feh. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican county central
cimmlti. met here this afternoon and
derided on March 22 as the date for hold-
ing the county convention, the primaries
to be held March 19. The committee flxd
the basis of representation for the con-

vention tn tbe vote of Judge Barnes.

Assrssora Discuss Vi l-- a vr.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb.

Twenty-seve- n of the thirty-fou- r deputy as-
sessors of Oage county met yesterday
afternoon at the court house with County
Assessor W. W. Scott, perfected plans for
the year's work and discussed the applica-
tion of the law as regards assessments.
Another meeting will be held here March
S.

Busk Inspects Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY, N. b Feb.

State Labor Commissioner Bush haa
been here for the past few days inspect-
ing the buildings and the fire conditions in
this city. He praisid the local Are depart-
ment and staled that the fire conditions
were far better here than In most other
cities in this state.

Celebrate 4. olden Wedding.
LIN WOOD. Neh. Feb. 18 -(- Special )

On Tuesday, February 1I. Mr. and Mrs.
James Blair celebrated their fiftieth anni-
versary, all their children being present
except tbe oldest daugtter. They axe tbe

K. POLK,

of Other Women.

been married for nearly two years,

oldest settlers In Butler county, having re-

sided here forty-si- x years.

, Farmer Hurt at Beatrice,
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. IS. (Special.)

William Barnard, a young farmer who
lives northeast of this city, was badly
bruised about the head and body yester-
day by being thrown from his wagon on
Court street. His Injuries are not ri garde J
serious.

Pneumonia In Cblcago.
Over 3,000 peojile died of pneumonia In

Chicago last year. In every case the disease
resulted from a cold. Had the cold been
promptly and properly treated at the outset
almost every one would have recovered.
This statement is nlundantly proven by
the fact that among the tens of thousands
throughout this country who use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to cure their colds, no
case of pneumonia has ever been reported,
which shows conclusively that this remedy
is a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has gained
ita wide reputation and enormous sale by
the prompt and effectual cures of colds and
can always be depended upon.

Go to Adler's auction sale of unredeemed
pledges.

S. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam sts.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In the Fast Por-
tion of Nebraska and Colder

In lovra.

WASHINGTON. Feb.
For Nebraska Fair Friday and Satur-

day; warmer In east portion.
For Iowa Colder Friday; warmer Satur-

day.
For Illinois Fair Friday; Saturday, fair

and warnr. with fresh north to east
winds.

For Kansas Fair Friday; Saturday, fair
and warmer.

For Missouri Fair Friday; Saturday, fair
and warmer.

For Montana-Fai- r Friday and Saturday,
except snow in northwest portion; warmer
Friday In east and south portions; cooler
Saturday.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Friday,
followed by snow In northwest portion;
Saturday, fair, except snow in northwest
portion.

For North and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Friday; Saturday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OK DUE WEATHER RFRKAU

OMAHA, Feh. IS. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

190,. 1903. 1902. 1901.
Maximum temperature 18 8 28 39
Minimum temperature. 15 17 26
Mean temperature 10 4 22 $2
precipitation T .00 00 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for ihls day and since March i.

Normal temperature vj
Deficiency for the day .'. yj
Total deficiency since March 1 77
Normal precipitation 03 InrhDeficiency for Ihe day 0(i inch
Total rainfall since Mirch 1 32. W Inches
Excess since March 1 157 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, inu.1 Wi Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902. .. 6.50 inches

Reports from stations at T I'. M.

H E D
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i 5'
CONDITION OF TUB 3 i 5 j?

WKATHEK. : : 3 C
: ; o
: 2 3
: : 3 :

:

': 3 :

Omaha, dear 151 in .00
Valentine, dear 31. 3 .

North Platte, clear 4 4 .!Cheyenne, clear 24 34 .10
Salt Iake City, clear $2i 34 .1,,
Rapid City, dear 32 40 .on
Huron, clear 2 12 T
Willlston, clear U'i 31 fa,
Chicago, snowing 14 14 .04
St. Louis, partly cloudy 22 2X. T
St Paul, clear 14 irt T
Davenport, cloudy lii 2o T
Kansas City, doudy Iki .ui
Havre, char t 12i 20. .,
Helena., clear 'jti 3ii .iiBismarck, clear h H' .uo
Galveaton. raining l (n, .14

T Indicates Irace of precipitation.
indicates below zero.

Is. A. WKI.SH. Forecaster.
Don't Lose a Meal

Through dyspepsia and indigestion. Take
Electric Bitters. They cure stomach troubles
or no pay. Only We. i'or tale by Kuhn Si
Co.
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and so far have
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TO COMBAT THE RAILROADS

Business Men to Organize and Con'rol
Routing- - of Shipments,

TIRED OF DISCRIMINATION IN RATES

Scheme Said to Have Been Launched
by SMIekney and Backed by

the Leading; Wholesale
Dealers.

Omaha business men are said to have
arisen at last to the necessity of forcing
certain railroads to cease discrimination
against the commercial and Industrial ts

of this city.
A plan Ih on foot among several of the

leading Jnbliers and heaviest shippers of
Omaha to perfect an organization for the
purpose of controlling the routing of ship-
ments of freight In and out of Omaha.
As near as can lio ascertained, when the
p!ans are completed the routing of all ship-
ments will be placed In the hands of one
man.

This man, it la said, Is prominent In the
Omaha Grain exchange. It is reported
that John I'll, secretary of the commer-
cial club, will be employed to perform the
active vrork of looking tfter the routing.
It is said Mr. lTtt was engaged for this pur-
pose before he retigned from the secretary-ahi- p

of the Commercial club.

Htlckney Back of It.
President Rtlckney cf the Great Western

Is given credit for originating the
which lie will. It is reported, support with
all tho energy and tenacity which has
characterised bis former fights for a grain
market In this city.

So far tho parties interested In the deal
have been verv secretive and very little of
the actual plans under consideration has
leaked out.

Tho association Is being formed for tho
purpose of fighting those railroads which
have been unfavorable to the building up
of a grain market In this city. It is said
the plan Is to direct the 'fight against the
Northwestern and Burlington, with the ob-

ject in view of forcing them Into line with
their grain rates.

A man who Is very well posted on the
situation locally said:

"If twenty of the leading-- shippers of this
city will stand together to enforce their
demands against the Northwestern wo can
get what we deslro from that line Inside
of thirty days. What we want is rates
on grain favorable to this city. If the
lines which have been fighting Omaha will
grant that, of course the fight will be off
and tho organization would probably be
disbanded."

Select Hospital site.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Feb. 18

Governor Chatterlon, State Treasurer Ir
vine, State Auditor Grant and State Super- -

For r.f iftn r.1 ihflKllivit, or tr amkHiwlt. tW ilairr tiouidai',lll u ahowN abovbrr Hit u pain apply
Ajjcur natter.
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Intcndent of Public Instruction Thomas
Tynan wVro In Sheridan tho early part of
the week for tho purpose of selecting a
suitable site for the new state, hospital to
be erected hero the coming season. Sev-
eral locations were looked over and the one
finally elected comprises a Mock of ground
011 Fifth street. Just five blocks west of the
Sherldnn Inn. This property la at present
owned by the Sheridan Land company and
Its agent. If. C. Alger, htis submitted the
proposition to tha board of directors, and
as soon as a decision Is made the deal will
be closed by tho committee of the Commer-
cial club which has the m.ittcr in hand. The

ite. Is lo be donated by tho city, the earn
as the one at Rock Sprites. Sis to Auditor
Grant trade the assertion ihnt about 124,008

would be aviill.'ibln for the erection find
of tho institution, nnd work will

probably be emmenced vithln the next
thirty days on tho building.

NO GAMBLING IN WYOMING

Law nf lDttl Is Sustained In Decision
Rendered nt Cheyenne by

Suorcme Court. '

CHKYENNR. Wyo.. Feb. K.-- The antl-r.nibll-

law of Iflnl Is miPtatned by a
dedslon announced by the supreme court
today. The law wits att;-ke- d on the ground
of Irregularities !n the house rtoceedlngs
arid the legality of all the acts of the sixth
legislature Involved In ihe case.

Fast Mall Train Wrecked.
CHKYKNNE, Wyo., Feb. eelal

Telegram.) No. 101, the Fnlon Pacific fast
mall, westbound, was wrecked near Bitter
Creek elation. In the lied desert, at an
curly hour this rr.orr.i.ig. The engine and
two Tiiail cars temalted on the faxsk, but
tho luilame nf the train nf four care laft
tbe track. No one was Injured a-i- the)
damage to property was not great. Tha
accident was caused by spreading rails.

Avtful l.ooa nt Life
Follows nep!ect of threat end lung dis-

eases, but Dr. Kliig's New Discovery cures
such troubles or no pay. 60c, fl.oo. For
wile by Kuhn & 'o.

Cattle Drifting Untlly.
STI UGIS. S. I).. Feb. IS. (Special.) Par-

ties up from tho Utllefourche river state
that a largo number of cattle have drifted
In there from tho northern ranges, quite a
numlK-- r of which nro dying for want of
feed. It seems the ranges are covered
with snow, so that the cattle cannot get at
the feed.

The Mluunl Distress.
Whites of eyes and skin yellow show liver

troublo and Jaundice. Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Onlj 25c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Resume Work on Claims.
STI RG1S, fl. D., Feb. IS. fSntMial.) Tt is

reported that work Is to start at once on
Ike Rupe group of claims ut Rnubalx. Ti
works have been shut down for some tlm
pending the Incorporation of the company.
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POROUS PLASTERS
A nnivercal remedy for pains in the bick (ao frequenl in the case of

women). Tbey give insranttneous relief.
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Wherever there is
a pain a Plaster
should be applied.

Rh.umatism,
Colds, Coughs,

Weak Chest,
Ws&lt Back,
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
tC, &C.

Allcock's Plasters
are superior lo sll
others.


